
































Literature Review and Issues Concerning Integration of International Faculty at 
Japanese Universities
Lilan Chen
Abstract: The purpose of this study is to review the previous studies in the integration of 
international faculty at Japanese universities. This paper begins with illustrating the research 
background, research purpose, and research focuses or questions. The paper then reviews 
previous studies relating to the integration of foreigners and international faculty based on 
migration theories. The main points include that the terminology of integration is originally from 
English, however, there exists no clear concept in this regard. In addition, the interpretation 
of integration varies considerably depending on the fi elds of scholars and professionals. The 
third part of this paper focuses on reviewing prior literature of international faculty at Japanese 
universities. Although a number of previous studies in the demographic characteristics, 
professional roles, and perceptions of international faculty have been conducted, the attention 
paid to the integration of international faculty is extremely limited. Based on the literature 
review above, the paper identifi es major issues concerning the existing research and presents 
the author’s defi nition of the integration of international faculty at Japanese universities. 































Lie, 2001; McVeigh, 2002; Stewart & Miyahara, 2011; 
Yoder, 2011），日本の大学教授市場への参入が様々な
障壁によって阻まれている（Arudou, 2007; Whitsed 
& Wright, 2011; Brown, 2019; Brotherhood et al., 
2019）。よって，外国人教員の受入とともに，外国人
教員のインテグレーションもしばしば取り上げられて
いる（MEXT, 2003; Whitsed & Wright, 2011; 太田 , 





































































































































































ル（Development Model of Intercultural Sensitivity）
である（Bennett, 1993）。本モデルは大きく自文


















































なっている。基盤の Foundation 分野は，Rights and 
Citizenship（権利と義務）のみが存在している。そして，




































































































































け入れられたと指摘された（McVeigh, 2002; Stewart 
& Miyahara, 2011）。特に，外観から外国人と認めら
れ，アジア系ではない外国人教員のことである（Befu, 






























2007; Whitsed & Wright, 2011; Stewart & Miyahara, 
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